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A gran 'ite Ohurch, in ruemoriàl of Wa.-lsIington Irving bas beon comioncýed ab
Taiýrytowis, on the Hudson, in the parish whero his grave is plAced. The co)rner
etono of thé bdilding was laid by L3isliop Potter on Oth July;

«kAt the. recent Diocesan convention in the Stato of Maffie, the Rov' Alo4nPdor
I3umgss was eleotod Bisbop of the Diocose. Re deoiined, to accept. Thse CýnVo-
cation thon cected f'hoRcv. F. D. flurtingdon, D.D. of Boston. Ho aiso bos de.
ciined to.accopt -th&eBishdprie, in consequetice of the carnest roqucst of' tho C4huroh
ut large tbaÎfie should not rolinquish lust prosent field of labor in conniectioni 'wîth
the DiSocese, of Musachusctts.

The Newu Yorkc Churck Journal, informs us that tho Rev. iDr. Balech, Sç,ore-
tary of the Hous0 of I3isisops, litwaccepted an appointînent -(Canon) in the Csothe-
chai of Mste-n -imsent not only honorable to himsoll' prsonally. but
aIs intende raternal compliment tothe Oliurch lu the Ulnited tateF._

nUovement liais begun iu, tle Dioces of Massachusetts to establish a body
of preaers wlTo shahl be kno'vn as " Evangehiste." It fins reeieved Ille sanc-
tion of the Bishop and of miiny of th e -Clergy. "1The policy proposed and,
pledged is, to go only where the door is opened by thcýse in hst\viul authoriity,*
and never to, interfere witli the Cituonical rights of Rectors."

CAaxtiiAN.-At the lite meeting of tise Syuod ý>f Toronto., a draft of Il T3È
w.as adopted for its incorporation, and the amnalgamnation of tise Syuod and -ilie
Chsurch Society.- The foliowing extraet from a résolution by tise Clsurch k'-
oiety, wvas pregonted, slicwing thast ilere -wvas no opposition oil the. part of .thai
soefety, 'stioiuld the *Syno4 aiso aflirni tie necessity for the pyoposed ehauaes,:

,"Tisatt this-socieLyaffivm tise jrincip1e thitt it is no longer desirable to continue
tise incorporation of tise Ohureli Society, wvhen the Cisurcb. has now acquired,
by means of synodicisd actioo, il higher orgianization iii wbielh the former may
bd adàýauta-eousIy mer&ed, wîth a view to tise promotion of the lsighest iuiterest
of the Church."

The -Synod also resolved to0 proceed as soon as ppssible to the eleo tion of a
Coituljàtor Bishop. Tise 19 «th day of September je thse day appoiuted for tise
election. This step wils taken in açoordance with the express ishes of the
Bishop of Toronto, Nyho.now in his 99tls yearxS and tilzealously ersgtiged in
tise disebsurge of Episcopal funictions, feels thut ho needs help.

revious to the departure of the Metropolitan, of ,Canada, for Enghuind,
,uddressçs wero presented to hlm, by bothi the Clergy -and Iàs0ty of' Moutreal.
In bis reply the-Bishop informs tlsem that. '-,Permanent forin, of Thanksg(,iving
atter llIarvest,' has been drawn up by the Biehop, and tisat tbe *second Wed-
nesday in October -of eaeh. *ear ise to be observed ù%, l, day of' thlan*xsgivin
for the'In-gatliering of thé Harvyeqt,»' unless somte other. day s1sould be nansed by
)Proclamsation of tho Goverument. H1e congratulares thei .upou ",'tse 'great
besùsfitsreàuiting- from combined action 'nd-good understandini be.îweeui the
elergy and laity, in ̂ the actIve'and successfii working of diocesan and provin-;
cial .eyaoGdà." -

"&A Cisu.rohman's Association" hbas been formed-for the. Diocese of Toronto,
with the -approval of thse Bishop. The constitution, CoëLaterlnpItes. thie establieh-
-ment of Paurochial Associations, for the promotion of'.Churebs objecte, the cdergy-
mitn being resident, and thse president, and -oue Iay mdiber dof each parochi-al
association to, c4tstute a -diocésan committuo under tise preeideney of the
Bishop.


